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Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the bluse of the 4th flecember. 1912,
for a ccpy of ail correspondence, letters, tel.egrams, reports and other douents,
respecting the removal of Joseph L. IRobichaud, Lighthouse Keeper at Miscou, County
of Gloucester, and the appointment of bis successor; also, of ail correspondence
respecting the engagement of the Enigineer of the iFog Alarm systemn attached to
that station, and the Certificates required by the Minister of Marine, showing the
competence of that Engineer; with the naines of the new Keeper and cf the said
Engineer and their ages. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 61 (7g).)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the House of the 29th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents
relating to the dismissal of Captain Pope as Lighthouse Keeper at Scatarie, Cape
Breton South, N.S., and of the evidence taken, and reports of investigation held by
IL. P. Duchemin, in re gard to the saine. (&'.ssional Papers, No. 61 (7h).)

And also, presented, iReturu to ail Order of the bouse of the 29th Jannary,
1913, for a copy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and ail other docu-
ments rclating to flic dismissal of Coptain W. W, Lewis, as Shipping Maeter ot
Louîsburg, Cape Breton Sonth, Nova Scotia, and of evidence taken and reports of
investigation hield by H. P. IDuchemin, in regard to the saine. (Sessional Papers,
No. 61 (7i).)

Mr. Coderre, a Member of the King's Privy Counicil, presplnted, lteturn to an
Order of the flouse cf the 29th January, 1913, for a copy of ail correspolidenice
exchanged between Dr. Marcotte, M. Lavallée, M.P., the bonourable the Postmaster
Oent-'ral and l'le Minlister of Agriculture, cut)tcerti iiig the appointaienit cf anl ad(litiouial
medical omeier at Grosse Isle Quarantine station. (8essional Papers, No. 72f.)

On motion of Mr. Crocket, seconded by Mr. Middlebro,
Ordered, That in accordance w ith the reeomnietda Lion contained in the Fourth

Report of the Select Standing Committee on iMisoeelanieoiis Private Bills, the Ordor
of the blonse cf 24th Jaîîunry last, referring Bill to ineorporate La Banque Immo-
bilière to tise said Coiiîmiittee L-e di-sc1arged, aud the said Bill be referred to the
Select Standing Committee on Baiiking and Commerce.

The Ilouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposedl motion of Mr.
Borden for the second reading cf Bill No. '21, Anl Act to authorize measures for
increasing the effective Naval Forces of the Empire and the proposed motion of -Mr.
Turrifi in amendment thereto.

And the Debate continuing, the said Debatee was, on motion of Mr. Thoburii,
seccnded by Mr. Smyth, adjourned.

Mr. iRogers, a iMember cf the King's Privy Couneil, presented,-Returii to an
Order cf the Hntise cf' the it h February, 1913, showing whothcr onY ordcr for goods
has beesi given by the iDepartment cf Public Works since lst October, 1911, at Mont-
rcal, Quelser, St. John and Hlalifax,- tenders asked for iii ecd case: ord2rs for gccds
givenl witbouit tenders; names cf firm-, an-d amouits in eaeh case. (Sessional Pc pers,
No. 13-3.)

AIso, presented,-Rçtnrn to an Order cf the flouse cf thse lOth iDecember, 1912,
for a copy of ail correspondence and other papers, in the iDepartment cf Public Works,
ccncerning the awarding cf a'contract for a Welsh coal supply to the varions Dominý-
ion public building in Montreal. (Sessional Papers, No. 134.)


